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The Fenians at Eastport.
Eartport, Mo., April 11 Two larje English

thips-nf-wa- r are now here, with iteam constantly
op, portholes npon, anil evory apjarance ot being
ready. The American sy jp.uh zom h lie u.Tio; to
consider their menacing attitude and appearance,
although in British waters, m a otialleniro; ami tbs
more excitable among the Amonean veterans are
joining ilie Fenian clrc'es. The ionium are now
In convention. Deserter from Hie Britlsi troops
are joining the ciroles, and rcivuitngis vary activo.

8ECOKD DESPATCH.
East-port- ; Me.', April 11 since mv .'a?t despatch

another English war ship making' tnroe altogether
anil a ierenuo cutter have arrived. Dunn the

laat twelve hour several hundred Fenians have
quartered thoinsolvos at Calais and other plaoes.
To-ua- y a Fonian sohoouor escaped from a neinhbor
Ing cove with a detachment ot Fenians. Ihe United
States Marshal and t e British uonul arrived at the
spot just in tine to be too lute. Tnere has bean a
mysterious disappearance ot several cannon bought
bore by unknown parties. Cartridges are bolng
manufactured here. J hern is a tremundons excite-
ment at tit. Andrews, and volunteers are aenerilng,
will e numerous mys orious disappearances of num-
bers 01 Inshmon in the frontier towns are rumttred.
Thy ere supposed to have joined the Fonlans,
"Whole families are flying from tlio border, .

Description of Camp Bello Island.
THE STARTTNO POINT OF TUB ORBAT IRIflH REPUB-

LIC WHERE IT IS LOCATED, AND 1T8 BTBATBaig
JMPORTANOB.
The Island or Campo Bello, which is to be, if we

are to place credit in the numerous reports now
afloat concerning it, the nuoleus of tne (treat Irish
republic, in a uatrow pioce of land, stretching north
and south, at the entrance to the Bav of Fund and
at the month ot the river St. Croix, which latter for
many miles forms the boundary line btwen the
Mate ot Maine and the Province of New Brunswick.
The island Is about ten miles in length, and at its
greatest wid'h measures probably three miles. It is
indented all along its sides with numerous bays and
inlets. (ue of theso, callod Uarbor do Lute, almost
divides it. ...

1 be Wuians will Bnd a capital already furnished
to their dominion. Ibis is the village of Weloipool,
situated upon a bay ol the same name, somo hat in
the fouth ot i lie centre ot the iBland, and noarly op-
posite the American towu of EastDort. There is
another and larger village, or rather oolloouon of
bouses and fishini huts, towards the north, which is
cal ed Wilson's Boacb. I'he popola ion is for the
most part, however, scatteied along the west coast
and on the shores of the Harbor ae Lute, which, it
miirht re interesting to state horo, Is a most admira-
ble and capacious harbor, cana'do of protecting and
alibi ding eato anchorage to an entire navy. It also
possesses iho. advautavo of hiding its inmates from
the view of those in tho adjoining waters.

These features of Harbor do I. ule have, no doubt,
been looked npon as important and valuable by the
sagacious leaders ot the Fenians. Tho distance from
Welchpool to Eastport is about three miles. Con
Btant communication s maintained between the iwo
places by means of a ferry-boa- t. The northern e id
of the island is separated from the flourishing little
town of Lubco by a narrow channel, not more than
an eii'hth of a mile across-- At this point tuero" is
also a ferry, and it the Fenians wishod to go over in'
treat numbers, this is the locality they would pro-
bably select for their landing. '

The population oi Campo Bollo was at the last
census about fifteen hundred, but now it may roaca
two thousand souIb. The occupation of the people
is principally fishing, which in past years has be-i-

to them exceedingly lucrative. The surrounding
waters abound during the season in herring, shad,
mackerel, and codfish. Long lines of smoke houses,
in which immense numbers ot herring are cured lor
the American market, are discernible from the wharf
at hast port, and during the curing season the smote,
which is to be seeu ouriing from their numerous
and dinirv roots, sometimes, from its density and a
peculiar state of the atmosphere, throws such a halo
aionnd the island that it appears as if partly enve-looe- d

in a cloud. . i

There are but lew families who may be said to
belong to the upper order upon the inland. These
are Captain Kobmson, the Church of England priest,
and Squire Farmers. The last mentioned is the only
person residing on Campo Bollo who gives His entire
attention to husbandry. The majority of the Inhabi-
tants cultivate small plots of ground in the vicinity
ot their dwellings, but flud that their time is uiuoh
moie profitably Biieut in catching and curing fish.
At Welchpool is tho residoucu of the ownor of the
island, the Hon. J. J. Ttobinson, a retired captain in
her Majesty's navy. Iho Captain, besides boing
lord of the manor, is a member of tne Upper House
ot tbe l'rovincial Parliament and a magistrate, ana
therefore, besides bis position as landlord, possesses
power over bis psop e in other ways. Like Kouin-eo- n

Crusoe, "be is lord of all be surveys; bis right
there is ntne to dispute." Tho first line maybe
true, but the latter cannot be suug with a dueTegard
lor veracity just now, while tbe Fenian inva-lo- a is
pending. But tbe Captain, wo areinclmed to think,
will not Rive up his "lonely isle" witnoul a despe-
rate struggle. Ho has himself soon service, and
rather digtinguianed inmself in his younger years,
while in command of a sloop-of-wa'- r, with a noto-
rious pitate in the Indies.

The history of Campo Be lo la not without Interest.,
Some squatters had Bettled the nsolves on its north-
western shore about the time of the American Revo-
lution; but the entire island was shortly alterwards
granted by the British orown to Admiral Mir Ed-
ward Owen, and called by bim Campo Bello. in
honor ot hir Archibald Campbell, who at that time
Was Governor ol the Province.

Sir Edw ard never resided for any length of time
on the island : but a brother of his, a very learned
but ecotntrio English gentloman, and a Fellow of
tho University of Cambridge, took op his residence
on tbe island and lived a sort of hermit life there for
nearly torty years. The houBO in which he lived
still stands, and many are the curious stories of his
eccentricities and charities which the older peasan-
try of the is and have to tell. Upon the death of Sir
Edward the island become the property of bis
youngor brother, Admiral William Fltzwilliam'
Owen, who, after fifty years' meritorious service in
the navy, devoted tbe romainlng years of his lito to
tbe improvement and adornment of bis inheritance,
Tie built a stately and olof ant mansion at Welch-poo- l,

and also erected a church and souool, and
miniatured in every way to tbe comfort and im-
provement of his people.

Alter the Aaimral's dea'h. which occurred a tew
years ago, the estate-becam- o tho property of two
daughters his only survivors. One of these is the
wile ol Captain Robinson. The water between
Maine und Campo Bello is sailed Friar's Road. It
derives I s name from a figure of curious shape, and
which, at a short distano. bears a strong resem
blance to the form of a friar wearing the hood pecu-- '
imr iu iu urunr. . iuv u'u .rtctrsmnus ai cue vase
of Quoddy Bluff, at the entrance to Welonpool. It
ib a noted landmark, and pointed out with pride to
Btrangers by the natives of tbe surrounding inlands.
It was bold as an object of superstitious reverence
by the Indians who formerly inhabited the islands '

at tbe mou'b ol the Bay olFundy,.
Campo Bello is the second in size of all the nume-

rous islands at the mouth ot the Bay of Fundy,
which are said to be three hundred aud Bixty-Uv- e la
number, being one for each dav in the year. Grand
Manan, which lies more seaward, is the largest.
Quoddy Head, beiore referred to, rises high above
all the surrounding laid, and would be, it woll tar- -
mshtd with iortifloaUons, a commanding and strong
position, ii oveuooxs me narrows, wuicn are tne
nutlet to tne wators ot the Hi. croix river ana fas
aaniannoddv bav.

Ibe Narrows are navigable only to ships and
steamboats at high water. The steamers Diving
between 8t. John and Boston cave some hours of
time if they manage to striae tne tide, as it saves
them the necessity of circumnavigating the entire
inland in order to reach Eastport. Too eastern
coast of the island is rocky and "wooded to tbe
beach." From its position it is exposed to the winds,
ana tidal flows of the Bav of Fundy, and it Is pro
bably tiom these eiroumstanoes that tnere is not a
ainvln habitation on this side. Inrougu tne interior
of tbe island there are lino groves and wooded
walks, and they bave been lor many years favorite
places ot reson Tor jnuuiu ra iuiu uib uuijtu
liorlnv towns ot Eaatoort and LuDnO.

II these happy places are now to occupy for a
time the plaoe of the rroves ofBlarney.no doubt the
Eastportera and tbe people ot Lubee will be anxious
to negotiate with the Irish republio tor the privi-
lege of celebrating their anniversaries and festivi-
ties In their d haunts, to which "old
usage" hat mads the.ni muoa attonea.
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War Movements tn Newfoundland.
EARTHWORKS OOINO UP, OUK8 MOUNTlHG), AND THB

T0LUMTRRU8 OUT. .. r

Our Newfonndland dates are to tbe 27 Ui of March.
A letter from M Johns sava:

The volunteers were suddenly called out, in-

spected, and furnished with twenty rounds ol ball
cartndgeeacb. The regular troops have alo b en
employed incessantly in placing guns in position in
all the torts. Earthworks have boon thrown u, on
tiignal Hill, at tbe entrance of the harbor. In which
goes are to be mounted as if in annclpalion of
attack. Considerate excitement has been oreat d
in St Johns and tbe outpos by ths 'energot 8
mr 6 mi res on the part of the Gove nment, and the
general impression was that the autbo hies hid r
ceived warning ot aFonlatii-al- or even ot more,
serious eon pi cations with foreign Tow is.

It is nndorstoed that tbe Arie'. is horo on bnln4s
connected with those mi Itarv movements in the
islands that despatches were brought by her Irom
Governor e to our exccu.lve and mi itary
authorities, and tbat she w II likely lake on ooard
mab rial oi war from tue ordnance stores here, to
transport to at. Johns. .

Trial ol the Canadian Fenians.
Toronto, April 11, 11 P ML It n tha Intention of

counsel for to get out a writ of habeas corpus
to nmrrow. II the prisoner is not released he is to
bo taken to Cornwall for trial.

Governmen t authorities are vtralnln ovorv bcrve
to convict inn alleged conspirator", and dec are tnat
the time lias come to crash oai every vestige ot Fe
Dintiipm in Canada.

The trial of Murphy and bis party eimmenned at
Cornwa.l this aitcrnoon, From th UloWt spnola1 I
learn that reporters and the pnbiio were excluded,
in obedience to a provision of the alien aot. '

Seveial reporters sent in application to the bonoh
Ot mng strates to- be admitted, which was refused.

(Jeneral JUacdonald appeared lor the
prisoners, who on being arraigned vehemently denied
all complicity in any seditious movements The on v
witness exaoiiaediiras Mr. Allen, sfa?or of Coin wall,
who deposed tdtiaving received an order for the
arrest ol the prisoners.- - Biessrs. Oalt, Cartier, Lang-wi-n

and C. I. Bridges were present when tue infor-
mation was given him. .

The investigation has adjourned till noxt Tuesdtv.
when it is expected that other evidonce and, pn-hap- s,

pnse.nois, will bn forthoominr. Much import-
ance Is attached to a cipher found on the pnsoue-s- .
J hero is very little excitement, but. much indigna-
tion at the exclusion of the press and pub 10 Mur-
phy rays he is teady lor trial, and want.4 no counsel
irom loronto, as be is coufl.lont of bring acquitted.
On or two prisoners looked much concerned. Ti.e
ciphor despatch has beon interpreted It is said to
give an in portant cluo to the movements of the Fe
mans, and other important communications are said
to nave been produoed.
. Ho gn at is the rear of an attempted rescue of the
prisone rs bv raiding parties from the Dinted Mates,
irom the piesont guard of three companies, that the
Mayor of Cornwall has asked for reintoroemonts.

Thirty cases of arms arrived at Ottawa lor the vol- -.

unteers on Monday, and have been spirited away,
and search is being made foi them

The Cornwall people sent to Boston for sixty stand
of arms, which have arrived Fourteen of Murpay's
par.y going down on the following train, orosed at
I'isscott and escaped ... ...

; . The Feeling: la Canada.' '

. A CALL FOB AMKIilOAX NEUTRALITY.
From the Montreal Gazette, April 10.

ews was received in town jestorday that by the
steamer Irom .New York, which reaoliea I'ort aud on
baudav, two iiuudred remans wero brought, en
route, it was supposed, ior New Brunswick. Five
hundred stand o. arms had bona brougac by tbe
I'tev ous stearhor. We have reason to oelteve in the
authority ol this inf ima ion. which was telegraphed
tooheoftho propiietors of this journal. It would
seom, therefore, time somo mischief is really in-
tended, though no oue can toll whetlnr the attempt
would be made by a baud sufTicit ntiv Isrgo to m ike
it really capable ot doing sorious dam ige

What, wo nwy. fairly ask now, ara the United'
States au honties doing to uroveut evil results? A'
N' w York paper sneaks oi an expedition numbering
live thousand men, as a well uteerta ned fact, wiiich
everybody was aware of except tiie Federal Govern-
ment;. Horo are men and arms despatched to a
point on the United States coast, 1tore an expe-
dition is threatened against the territory of a nation,
with which the republic is at peace. It ts publicly
announced ; is puhiio y carried forward Ma spuoial
eflort is made to con oca I anything, vet the nieu and
arms go forward lor the work without let or hin-
drance, on the part of a Government wtimri
has been most - olamorous - about - the strict
enforcement of neutrality laws. Five thousand men
are not likely to make any serious inroad into either.
New Brunswick or Canada the baUy frontier veo-me- n

ol either country would allow t em to advance
very lew miles into either co ouy. Bnt besides their
own worthless lives they might destroy tnose of
many honest, industrious, peacnaDle men, many
pleasant homes might bo destroyed, many fami
lies outraged and scattered. These evils a small
laud might bring upon tho exposed Iroutior towns
and villages '.ol either province; and the Gov
eminent which has winked at and apparently
encouraged au organization ostensitny es;aoiisuea
lor cucu a i urposo will bj held responsible by the
publio opinion oi the civilized world for the destruc-
tion of file und property, and tho o.lior nauioloia
outrages incidental to those border lora Tne
fovcrnment ot these colonies earnestly and hono'tly
endeavoied to proteot our neighbors against suoli
irregular warlure during their reoont civil war; that
o Canada used extreme measures in tnat direction,
Mr. Seward uiinsolf has acknowledged Cauada f ul-

filled its duty as a neutral power. Denying us
rcoiurocity in trade, he Bcems to reluse us
reciprocity also in tho discharge of international
obligations. '

EXCITEMENT IN NEW YORK.

Starflinic lterorts Steptiena at. Campo
Hello Sweeney About to Move.

1 was a "great day lor Ireland," to ute
an O'Connellipm. fho invasion ol Campo Bjllo was
the sole tliemo of conversation in tlie siroofs, tbe
rai road cars, the terry bouts, among the neb an I

poor, and in ovoiy place where tue exoitod knot of
peoole gathered to dicu-- s the question of tue

ot hostilities bv the warlike Fenian.
Many who had nitherto disbelieved tbe possibility
ol an armed invasion of Briti-- h soil by arinea bodies
oi men irom tue United Htatos were loroeu to con-les- s

that at last some tire had aoneared in
the vast o ouds oi t enian smoke which ha beclouded
tne ejea ot tho newpaper readiug puhUo ior the last
nx nioutha our c.nglisn tellow-citize- were

disgusted at this now dure oaiuont in tue
''bla-astp-d Fenian 'umbug," as they term the march
of fcir Doran Killian on th island of Campo UhIIo
xno apuearance oi a aespatcnon tne ivorta bulletin,
giving the rumors in regard to a reported skirmiab
between iuiiian and a bandiul ot flew Urunwiok
troops, added more fuel to the already coinuuiiue
flame. A discussion ensued at the biulotiu of the
World oiilce in regard to the attack on Camoo Be'lo.
as to the success of the movement, between a Boberts
Fenian and an exoited O'Mahony partisan Tne
O'Mahouyite led off by saying that be wouid "loike
to see who the man tnat say a word ainstJOhn
O'Mahony now."

Kobeiu tenian "well, bogorra. 1 dun't think that
your foine O'Mahony has douo anything yit, tor ail
UlH oiawiersKiit. -

O'Malionvito "Ah I ye don't don't vef Look at
the Wur-r-r-til- bullytln; d'ye see the boys bave
gone a, it at la-t-

KoberU Fenian "l'i, but that's onlv reported,
don't ye fee, me boy. It's not shure at all, ac ail.
When GioerAl bhweoney goes he'll take an arm
wid him not. a bloody lot of ou.d wiunnen, wid
blankets and thiUeluhs, liko KlUian. Bad ces to
that same schamer. All he wants is to got Andy
Jotnson (rood luck to him) to a proclamation
to stuop the raale iemun movement unaer uiueral
Shweeuey." .,.

aiahonyite "ior a spny, ana ye nave been at tne
British Consul's tor a bag ul gooid ."

At this juncture the good naturud crowd, many
of whom wore ardent Fenians separated the would-
be belligerents, who were eager to some "it on uie
spbot."

THB BERATE 15 SESSION.
Ihe' Senate of the Fenian Brotherhood were in

secret eo'Bion yesterday, Very important busines
was transaotea, aua it is understood that provision
was made for a movomout, which is destined to
startle the publio at huve In a few days. Tnere
will be no de'ay in going to-- work, despite the
faot that Mr. Killian's tittle soheme of mobiiziug
tbe bonds, by making delusive attacks on the larders
of the hotels of Eustpoit and Portland, has inter-
fered with the invasion of lirilian M rta American
territory. For tho last six month John
has been preaching the doutrine ot invading uelaud
direct from tbe United Suites, and denouncing all
who opposed the mad idea; and Mr Killian is
in Eaetuort with the intention of drawing the
attention of tbe American Government to the faotthat a number of armed men, without any terri-
tory In their poB"esion, are operating againat a
Government With which the United states is at
peace, in order that a neutrality proclamation may
be issued bv Pres dent Johnson, and thus orush for-
ever all bopes ot a sucoevslul Fenian movement.
The Fenian (Senate, composed principally ol men
who have business to attend to and occupations to
employ their time, have determined that scion shall
be taken at ones in ihe matter, and a movement is
in progress wbioh wi 1 redeem the name of Feuiau
irom the disgrace which is certain to entail on every
man oonnected with the organization, by this last
promenade excursion ol th Union Square cohorts.
In a few days a trained body of veteran soldiers,
commanded by ellieient oflicerf, under tbe

personal leadership of General Sweeney, will
be fienrd from in a direction not dreame l ot by th t

uninitiated Until then it will bo we, I for thos o
are anxious for flitfit to wait ubUi ntty. and prepatn
in tbe nienn'ime. The member of the 8e ia'e at

resent in Hew Tork are as fol'owsi I'residnnt5 ames Gibbons, Pennsylvania! Edward L, Cary,
Hen York i I". J Moeban, Jew York; Patrlok
O'lionrke, New Ymkt William bnl ivan, OliM
Michael Scsnlan, Illinois A. I,. Morrison, Mi-
ssouri; I'atrick Hanno- -, Kentnelty) John Carlton,'
Hew Jersey John Darbv, Dlstriol ot Columiat
William Fleming, New Yorkj James D nnolly
Matsachaseitsi James Fitzeraia, Ohio; B, B. lly,
Indiana; I'. W. Dunn, Illinois.

THB KlrKCTBD AKRIVAL OF JAMES STIPRKNS.

t Out reporter visited the O'Mahony hnadqoarters,
In Union Square, Testerdsv, and was informed that,
the iiiscrutai lo James Stephens, Whose arrival m
this city was conclusively expected by t ie Havre
steamer on yesterday, had suddenly leaped tindn the
inhabitants or the Is'atid of Campo Bol o. This In-

telligence was extensively circulated last night,
having emanated from the Fenian headquarters at
Union rlquaro. When our reporter e tiled, subse-
quently, on John O'Mahony, to ascertain either the,
validity or falsity of the minor, Mr. O'Mahony sig-
nificantly stared tbat he was unprepared to deny it.

Mephens. it is lunber alleged, captar-- the ml md
ot Campo Dello on vosterday, havng led the attack
with one ot tbe Billish men-o-t war wuion pteviously
loll into the bands oi tie f emails. ' " '

The inhabitants of St, John aie fleeing In terror
towhrds Frcdcrickton and other moro scCuro ports
ol tbe interior. " "

Stephens and KlUian are said to be working in
I couoen. It is now understood that ths preparations

going on ior the last tew aavs at union equaro ana
purporting to pay a compliment to, Stephens on bis
arrival here, wero engaved in for the purpose of
vailing the point of his actual landing. JV. Y. World.

FINANCE AND COMMEROE
- Office of thb Evening Telbgraph, )

' Thursday, April 12, 186. f '

The Stock Market opened rather dull this
morning, and, prices unsettled, with the excep-

tion of Catawissa Railroad, which continues the
most active' on the listj'ahoul 6000 shares of
preferred' sold at 30i32,-the- - former rate a
decline of lj; Pennsylvania Railroad sold at
6C 57, the former rite a decline ot ; Lohtgh
Valley at Cli, no change; and Reading at 50,
a decline of J. bll7J was bid for Camden and
Amboy; 29 for Little Schuylkillj 63 forNorr

66 for Mlnehili; 88 for North Pennsjl-vani- a;

28 lor Elmira common; 41 tor preferred
do. ; and 45 for Northern Central.

Government bonds are quiet. sold at
103J; and at 100, lor small tots. 01 was
bid ior 8 ; and 104 tor 6s of 1881. State and
City loans are unchanged. Pennsylvania 6s sold
at 8CJ; and old Lily 63 at 87.
1'HIUDELI'HIA SfOCK EXCHANGE 8 ALF
Keported oy De Haven t lro.iHo. 40 S. Third streel

ITIH8T HOARD. " '

M500US7 80S Aug.lOOJ, 60i) u Caia pf Its. . . . 81

$2000 do . . . .'. .c. .100j 800 sn do.loto.biW 81
ttaooo i oo June... Wk 15UU sti do bSwnlts 81

8(J0 tto.. June.. 100 100 sti do 81
$2000 Ta 6s. b5.. 8H 100 sh do b5 ai,
C2000 do 80 10'Jsll do 81

ff 4(10 City os 87 J 100 sb do., o 81

eat O City 6s lets... 76J
' 100 -- b do...(30wn 80?

A liea Co 6s... 78 100 sh do s30 89i
$1000 N Pa 6s 86!' 100 fh do 813

6sh Lehigh Nav.. 64) 100 sh do 3U
100 sh Wutq Can. .b60 14 100 sh do b5 8H

16 sh Dol Div 40 100 sh do b80 81

6sh Ponn P...lots 67 200 sn do.... lots 81
10611 do lo's 6i! 100 sh do b5 tllf

61 sh . do lots 6G 100 sit do 30 8t)J
60 sh do 66 j 100 sti do bC 8lj

800 b Ocean.... iota 9 200sh do. iota.. 5 81
25 sh Mi Val lots. . Cli 100 sli do 6 311

200shMhanoy .L80 8V 100 sb do 81

PHILAD'A GOLO JEXCHAVGE QUOlAllONs
10 A M. 127i 12 M...... 127
11 A. M. 127 IP. ... 1271

HABPi-B-, Dukney & Co quoto as follows
Buwina Xelhna

American Gold. ..; 127 127
American Silver. s and is 121
American Mlver Dimes and Ha. I Uime Ui 111
Pennsylvania Currency,. , i
New Yerk xcaunge.......v .....I 10 par.

Messrs. Dellaven & Brother. No.. 40 South
Third treet, make the following quotations of
tne rates of- excup.ngo to-da-y at I v. ai, :

Buinno. Selltn
Amerlcnn Gold .127 127
American Silver, s and i .120
Compound Interest Notes: .

" ' 1H84.,: June,
" " July. 1R64..
" " August, 13()4. . '8-" October, iH(i4. ...

" Keo.,, 1R':4.... 46i" May. 18'i6....
" " August, 1865. . . .
" " Kent., 1865.... 24
" " October, 18t3o. .. . 2r

rhllfIelphla Trade Report.
TnunsDAY, April 12 Cloversoed is in hotter de-

mand, hut there is very litt'e of prime quality
coming forward. Sales of 800 buihels fair to good
at $5 25(ff6'75. Timothy is scaroe and wanted at $4. 60

$ huBbel.j Flaxseed is dull, and soils in a small.....way at f2 602'60
In Quercitron Bark no change No. 1 is steady at

. .29 tton f -

There is leas doing in Flour to-da- but with oon-tlnue- d

and prospective light receipts, holders are
film in their views. There is no shipping demand,
but 1400 barrels were disposed oi to the home con-umi--

at. SC'26'n?7 for sunerilne; 87 25j!j25 for
extras; 88 60 5;0 25 for TCorthwos'em extra family,,
including 600 bt'ls. on Secret term; S3 it 10 tor Penn-
sylvania and Ohio do. do.; and $llal6 for fancy
brands, according toquaiity. Kve F our cout'Dues
very dul' : small sales are rqpoitod at $4 76iii. Ni-thi-

doing in Corn MaT, ,

The market is nearly bare of prime Whoat,and this
dcFcri-jtio- n Is wanted ; 'ales of 2400 bushels ot rod
at$2102 60 for fair and cho'co and SI 80 dj2 for
common. White is unchanged. 600 bushels fenu-sylvan-

Rve sold a- - 90c. Corn is los ao ive, and
with increased receipts prices have deolined; sale of,
60001 bushels yellow at 78." 77c. afloat and in store.
Oafs are scarce and in demand ; about 2600 bushels
Wert disposed of at 60!5j60c. . i

In Whisky no chauge to notice; small sales of
Pennsy lvania at 82 26, and Ohio at 82 23.

UITY INTELLIGENCES
For Additional Local Items see Th ird Page. )

"StobsI ik ttie Rocky Mountains"
LierstadCa Una Picture. For one mjnth from
the 21st inst. we are to have the opportunity ot
stud j in a our wild and wonderful tar West, por-
trayed with life-lik- e truth by the brush of our
preat American artist. Air. Lsierstacit was true
to his country in her dark hours, and henov
proves that ho honors the memory ot our dpad
heroes when he generously allows the proceeds
ol this eihibiUon to be duvoted to the "Lincoln
Institution, or Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphan
Boys Home." Me-sr- Wenderoth & Taylor, No.
!12 Cheanut street, have Lberally loaned one ol'
their rooms lor its exhibition, single tickets
will be 25 cents; season tickets, $1. This pic-
ture is one that lascinates even thoso who have
little or no tnste lor tine arts. The poorest
imagination is interebtcd, and could speud hours
in studying the different scones H represents.
No one should allow it to leave our city without
a visit. j

DABTSa BUBGIiARf A COOL TRANSAC-
TION. Last niirht the dwelling ot Mr. C. B. Bar-
ret, situated at No. 1704 Wallace street, was
entered by buralara, who succeeded in (rettine
into the building by climbing over a shed and
lumping through a back wiudow. A lot of torks,
spoons, clothing, etc., wero stolen. The bur-Blu- rs

di'pjaypd great audacity and coolness.
They entered Mr. Barrett's sleeping apartment,
and while tbat gentleman was wrapped in slum-
ber, they proceeded deliberately to abstract his
watch and pocket-boo- k troiu . his pocket. A. leer
which tha scoundi-el- s returned to the kitchen,
where they spread a table and proceeded to
enjoy a hearty repast, and then decamped with
their plunder before any alarm was given.

A Wife Stabs IIeb IlrBAUD. Michael
Doolau had a quarrel with his wile last night,
at their residence In Spall'ord street. la the
course of the controversy Mr. Doolan seized a
kntie and stabbed her husband. The wound
inflicted, although a severe one, is not ncoessa.
rily dangerous. Mr. Doolan was conveyed to
the Pennsylvania Hospital, and Mrs. Poo! an
was arrested and taken before Alderman Tlttcr-mar-

wh() committed her to prison.

Tun Fair at National Gtjakds' IIatx.
The votiiifj (or a Hone Carriape, afl it stood at

the' close lat pvenng, wsi a follows-i-- t.

Aupiistine'n Fair, National 'Guards' Hull:
Viiliint, 677; Columbia Hone. 283; Palrmount
Kngine, No. 32, 30: Hib"rnia, 18; Assistance, 30;
South IYnn, 1; Northern Liberties, No. 1,2:
Moyamefasuig, 2; Humane, 4; Diligent, 1; Robert
Morris, 1. , . , ,

The voting for the Baae Ball implement's wti
as, lollonts: Central Club, P12; Vigilant, 834;
Noptuncj 700; Flomerfelt, 11 j ScatUjrtujr, 18.

CnARbKD "vttth Riot. John McAleer.'
aged seventeen, has been arrested on the charge
ot riot and asnault and battery. It appears that
on a disturbance, ocotirred at
8pvt ntPPtith and Wood street, between a party
of 70wdlos. UricVs were thrown, and Oilicer
Bartlcs, in attcmptini; to. quell the riot, was
-- truck tn t he head and seriously injured. Moleer
is alleged to have been one of the rioters, and
was held in $1200 bail to answer at Court

'A Burglary Frustrated. A. dwelling-- "
home on Thirteenth street, below CcirWttan,
was entered la-- t night bv three bors. with the
intentioni of committing a burglary. The youns?
ihpciiIs were, however, frightened off before any
plunder bad been secured. .

;. ' Law tmRARY. We would call the atten- -

on of rnrmbers of the Btr and otters to the
sale, th)s!and alVrnoon, by Thomas

Sons, of the Law Ltbrarv.Tiook cases, chairs,
etc., oi ne late j unge i wwaui xnompson.

Lecture. We take pleasure in Informing
our readers that the Hon. John W. Forney will
deliver a lecture, under the auspices of the Hm- -
neker Institute, at Concert Hail, on the 19th
instant.i ; A rare treat may be looked lor. -

A Tbbmkndous SUBJECT
Extrcmoly tall was Mister D. ;

I ruled, some wicked wights did oall
Bim a "tremendous animal"
But thus complaoontly said he:

: "I'm tremendously pleased with Bo'la,
Though just lately I've seen the lass,

'

And 1 think she'll not coldly pass
' '

, By such a tromendou fellow!
But its lucky for beaus so tall,

' Who wish to he smartl. arrayed,
That tremendous nice suits are mado .

' Tower Hall I" 1 'For all sires, at
Our stock of Clothina it the laraett ani dimI com- -

plr.tgin this aty, mruaned bu none in material, $tule.
ana w, ana tout at prices guarantee tower wan we
lowest, inwKil 11 ALL,,

, No. 618 Mabket ft trket,
DgNNBrr&Co

EVEKTBODV SHOTH PpACjTlSE ECONOMY Ilf

all Things Ono do )ar expended now in purchas
ing a bottio of Jay no's Expectorant by ihose trou
bled with a Blight Cough or Hoarseness, or Sore

Throat, may save tne expense oC a doctor's bill. A

ncelected j Congh often ends In. Consumotion.. A

slipht inflammation of tho lining of tho wind tubes,

ti e usual symptoms of which are a Sore Throat and
a Pain in the Breast, will ood lead, through want
of attention, to Bronchitis. A day's delay may entail
months of suftring. lt the afflicted try at onca

Javnc's Expectorant. It is a standard remedy, and'
its curative properties hava been tested by thousands
bf poisons who bave reooverod thotr hoatth by its

so. '...-- ,, t

Piiparca only at No. 212 Chesnut street.

NlW. DBE89-MAKIN- O ESTABLISnMENT At the
nrei.t solicitation of uumerou. va ued patro i", we
bave opened a dOarttneut for Ladies Dress-makin-

wnn sunauie recep'ion rooms tor tne uttio. etc.,
where we aie now urenarod to xhcu.o hii orders iu
tho best and lutos-- t European Btvlo, with tho utmost
prompiness.

Ladies need fear no disaoiiointmant In rcir l to
their orders being dcliveiud punctual! at ihe tiino
promised, j . J, W Phoctor k Co.,

' NO. 020 Chcsuut street.

f'Pmxa FASniONS por Children M. Shoe
maker & Co., Nos. 4 and 6 N. Eighth streot, are now
opening a sploudiu assortmout ot Cuildkbn's
Clotiiiko. in tho latest Pans tyto?, unsurpassed
for oltgance of workmunship and material. Tho
publio is invkod to ca 1 and examine.

An Irishman remarked that he thought .Scotland
as great a country ah China, us it bad a wiiole- - river
ot Toy running through it. Ho it mitrht be said that
Charles Mokes & Co 's celebrated Ciothing House.
mirier the Continental,' was kke to the State of
Arkansas during the Rebellion: it is governod by
one uniform low rrr.e.

I Havb Found ' It I Hasheesh Candy the
charming medicine that is so rnnidiy suDulaoting

II others in the cure Oi Nervousness, bentirnl Di
bllitv.ltest'issiiess, Loss ot Appetite, Coughs, Colds,
Aslhma, and all kindred cotuoluiots No one should
be without a box at this soason of the year. AU
druggists sell it.

i

Why Ilavb Grey or discolored hair, when
Heimstreet's inimitable Hair Coloring will ros'.ore it .

liet tcct'uT it is not a destructive due, but a vital
izing coiormrt. as a prosorvauve ot rue nair u una
no ea.ua! in ilie world. Sold by dealers iu two sizes,
60 cents and el.

' Upholstery. Got Patien to do your Upholstery
work. Jio, 1108 Lnesuut street.

I

Compound Intkrkbt Notes, i7 and 0i

wanted. De Hayen & Bro.her, No. 40 S. Third
street.

She ratfen's Dollar Shades, No. 1408 Vhcsnut
street.

Vbhandah Awninhb. Order thorn at Fattoa's,
No. 1408 Chesnut street.

Hernia or Hdptcbe treated with profsss'onal
ski 1, and trusses o approved coutruction applied
by v. ll Aieaies, cor. oi iweutu ana ttace siroois.

Auction Cutitainb. Don't Jail W , see them, at
Patteii'h, No. 1408 theanut street.

lO-40'- IKSTm.
Compound Intkreht Notes,

Gold and silver, Bouout and Hold by
iDekxel & Co., No. 84 S. Third street,
i

5-- Coupons. Due May 1st,
! ." Wantid bv Dhexel & Co.,

He ?i liOVTB. lUl&O STRKBT.

W . & B., Good Clo'blug, Oak Hall, Hixth and Market.
W.& B , Got d Clothing, Ouk Hall, Sixth and Market:
W. k B., Good Cioihiug, Oak Hull, Sixth and Market.
VV.lc B. Good Clothing, Oak II all. Sixth and Market.
W . k, B Good Ciothicg.Oak Hal Sixth and Market
W. k B Good Clothing, Oak Hail, Sixth and Market.

i

'
FOB BAILUOS, STOBB FEONT8,

, GTJABUS, PARTITIONS, ETO

IKO BEDSTEADS, AND WIBE WOBC,
In variety, manutac ured by

WALKER & SONS',
' 3 20 tmtp No.' 11 jNorth SIXTH Bpeet

(IIOtiERA! CHOLERA 1

EVANS'
'

I. OR,eiIOLKEA MIX1URE,
Will enre tbs worst eases of Asiatie Cholera, t ...
Asia pretntlvs It bas no equal. Mo family should be

without Ifc' Prepared by
j
'

JOSKPH P. EVANS,
' "' DaTJOQISTASD CHEMIST,

N. W. CornerTWELFtH and ELL8W0BTH Bt

Price 40 cents per bo ttU, ; ' lt8p

. , ,:; i .:., : . I ,1 ....
u '. - . ).vutiu..i .JJi.:... j . .4 u n 'i '", c A

i :

HOWELL & BOURKE,

AIANUPACTUllEilS

OF "0

P.AJPEK N G" iN G" S

AND

WINDOW SHADES.

N. E CORNER

OF

FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS

PHILADELPHIA.

TIIE CHOLERA

"0

r

Deprived of Its Horrors by Purifying
and Enriching the Blood.

I

NO If IS mE TIME TO USE A E VEKT1YE.
t .' ...

There Is None Equal to Hetmbold'0
Highly Concentrated Fluid

, j Extract Sarsaparilla.
xne CHOLERA

Is defective vltallratlon oi the blood, and when the blood
loses its I '

LIFE UIVINtJ fUWIB,
t cantes reisxation ot ttie rrntiaottli nowcf ot the
6f a vrittn oi ili bvay and tiia Intestines open their
rtiyrlan em d rniM snd i l the allmmlnous

pmccMifl Irom tli bowels.
TVftr KD I1FALTIIY Dl.OOD IKKSISTS DISEASE,

And wlille ilicrcuiny be bo occasion for alarm, those
Ot impure litvvd aie u.ost ilalile to sudor.
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IN THE BTFISO MOUTaa the syHtcm naturally
urtotf frf a el iiniie, and humuui.hh HHillLY
(J ON tl N'l KATt.i IXllUCT OF SAiWAl'AKlLLA
is au ainstiii oi me aruuicsi va.ue.

lilVU U !' i nr. 1 ALL I If tflUIL
BEAUTIFYISO TtlK COMPLEXION.
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IT FHADILATEB F.BCPT1VE and ULCERATIVE
l)lKASKoi tLe 1 HKuAi, 0E, t. V II H. ELID8.
Ht ALP snd h&l. liich so OutlKure the uppearauce.
I t tLe evil ei.ccirioi niercur ana reiiieving ail
,Ai,it mi ii nmaubiol 1)1 K E hereultarv or othnr
whe. ana Is taken Dy ADU LTS and CH1LUKKN with
rjentct bAii.iX.
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Kotattwof the wont tbat affect manVInd
aruie fri ui the corruption that accumulates lu the blood.
Ol all ihe discoveries tliat La e beau ta purge It
out. noue can equal tn eiifct lloimhold's Coinpouud Ex-na- ci

oi Sarsiparila it cleanses ami renovates tbe
bood.lnt.tll tlievi(.orct beulth into the sysiern. and
purties out tne iiumors which mane aisenso. Itntimu-Isle- t

ihe healihv tuncilosis of ttie bod)', and expels tbe
dUoiders that trow and rankle in the blood.
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Srrofnlous, merer rial, and nvphllitlc diseases destroy
whatever nan thev may attack. hounuuUs Oio an.
nuullv lrcm pretraetcu diseases oi th s clans, and from
ilienbUEeol uivrcury Vlnii. any hospital, asyium and
prlnous, ami tults'y yourseli m tie truihiu ness of this
UBher IUU. Alto f,bi. iu utai iMiniB iuc mi umuui KUOBt).,
Hmpf by a (udlclous cotniiliiation ot Xoules.

lielmhoid's flghly onuemrated F aid Kxtrsct8ar
auurilla Ib aTnnic ot tlio reaiest value arresting the

most luvtterute disease after the glands are destroyed.
sou lue eoiifs a reaoy nccinii. inis is ino tBHtiuiony

thouumls who u ve used ana prescribed it for ton
last Hi years..
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AN 1NTFEES1IKO LET I F.B Is pohilsbed In the
Medico-- t lilrurulcal Be lew. on the subject of the ex- -
true ol in veteioa. allecUmi. by Beniaiuia
Iravtm, k. K ..eic feiivuking oi fSyphiiis, anddisuane
aritiig r in the excess of mercutv, bu ttutei. "Jltat no
rtmtov t intuit to tin im run o' cKinaparma; Ht poat
itrjttuordwmrp m r solium aityuiher drug lam

a utttt It is m the itr ctttt letue a tunic, totth

of Ihe tvium so sunken ahd yet so irritable at run-- 4
rs o'l.ir tutstunces of the tonte oiais unuuailabte or

ifiiun tii.
(mm)
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TWO TBI.F.frOONFl'L ot the Extract of Harsa-rari- lla

added io a pint ot wtftcr, is equal to the Lisbon
lnei lnnk.and oue boti sls egua. loatiallon of tha
Mrupol Miiari.rl,la,ir ilie iifi i d uxua ly made.
Ibe decoction is exceeding trouu;ftsi.nie, ssit is neces
sarv to preare It Irtfti evcr.V day, and ihe s.htio is still
niors olij(C,k liable, as It is veakcr than the decoction;
ior a fluid saturated with suuiir Is susceptible of holding
In so uilon much lea extrnciiva aiatuar than water
aion and liesyiup is o herwlmj objeuiionahie for tlie
patient is Ireqiu'iiUy nauweud mid IiIk s.omach d,

Lv the iart,e proporilon ot saitar he In obliged to
take with each dose ol currupsril a and which is ol no
una whatever, except to ke p thr decoction from sooll-Iti-

t'cre the advuutngcs and uiertnritv of the Fluid
b.itruct in u compuiutive view are strlkiuiflv tnauifust.
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He mbold's EXTRACT Bl'l HV ( urcs Knlnoy Disease,
lie uiboid s tX I naC r BP lit Curoj Kheuniailsin
lie ml old's i XTRK 'T J' V.f'.VH '.V'1;""" Dlwase.
Hnuibolii'a EX i U CT Cures Cra vol.
lie in old's EXTRACT Bl'CilO I ure Mtriotures.
lleluibo d's I X ' Kat '1 i t i HD C ures Lrupjf

Fei H e tilieuscs namoit above and lur eaanesaes
ard Tains In tbe Back. Female Coiunla'Uta and Ills-orde- rs

arising lrom excennes of any kiud, it is in
valuable. '

'
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Dil) himDim DUD
DDI) DUO
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THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN AIMTTTE TO
C6fc. IN IHb UMTi I HlA'lE- - AUMV ud are also-I-

very cneial use in a I i lie state HOSPITAL and
H I Lit: rAMIAttY 1KB ITIUInNS Ibroogliout the
and as well In private practice, aud are oonsldarad

as Invaluable leaieoli s.

6Li BY LL DltrjOOISTS.
Principal Detiot HELMLOLDN UKUO AND

CUKU1CAL WAKKnt iUSK,
Ho K4BltOADt AY. NEW YORK,

AKDKo. 1(14 H. 'I KNfH STtEKT. PHILAOKLFniA.
fold liy PmgcUls every wncro.

BE WAKE Of COW'N lEKFEIf 8. li


